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FOSS IS REELECTED

Contest Was Close and Early 
Returns Indicated Defeat 

of Governor.
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Do You
Realize

the benefits and su
periority of the Auti- 
matic System over the 
Old?
We will be glad to ex
plain. Phone us and 
a representative will 
call.

LENTS HOME PHONE
COMPANY

CITY
MEATtMARKET

The Place for Satisfaction

Special on Hams
Ham- of l^t quality 13 to 18c lb.
Bacon, g.... I - - I'» to 2

Sauer Kraut IOc quart
This season’s ire-best and best. 10c 

or three for 25.

Butter
Good creamery butter 65 an»l 70c

Gov. A. O. Ebarhart, of Minnesota, 
who designated November 8 as "fire 
prevention day" to discuss means of 
curtailing loss by fire.

Ronton.—On the face of the com 
plete returns from 1971 «lection die 
trlcts in Massachusetts the Democrats 
won the state election und kept Mas 
sachusetts in the party column by con 
tinning Governor Foss in office for a 
second term The returns gave Foss, 
Democrat, 219.622; Frothtngham, Re
publican, 202.888. Foss' plurality Is 
7734 Iatst year the same districts 
gave Foss. Democrat, 201.324; Draper, 
Republican, 167.497.

Th«» contest was unexpectedly dose 
• nd early returns indicated the de 
feat ot Governor Foss The Bay 
State Republican« elected the lieuten 
ant governor. Legislative returns In
dicate that the Republicans lost one 
•eat In th»» state senate, but galn»>d 
10 places In the house

OHIO ELECTS DEMOCRATS
On» Feature of Election in State la 

Defeat of James R. Garfield.
Columbus. O.—The municipal elec- 

( tion resulted in the election of Demo
cratic mayors in V’invinuati. Cleveland 
and Columbus. Brand Whitlock was 
re-elected in Toledo.

A feature of the elections through 
out the state was the large Socialist 
vote. Ten Ohio cities elected Social
ist mayors. A feature of the election 
of delegates to the constitutional con 
vention was the defeat of James R 
Garfield, secretary of the Interior in 
Roosevelt's cabinet, by a progres 
sive” pledged to advocate certain re 
forms Mr. Garfield refu»«^ to pledg»' 
himself.

almost a elean «weep in 
The only exception ot tm

Steph-
Con

Republicans Get Nebraska.
Omaha. Neb —The Republican par 

ty made 
Nebraska
portance was that ot Dan V 
ens. Democratic candidate for 
gress in th»' Third District to till the 
vacancy caused by the death of the 
late Congressman Latta (Democrat) 
Stephens won over James C Elliott. 
th«> Republican nominee by a major
ity which will probably exceed 2000

Kentucky Is Democratic.
Louisville, Ky.—Kentucky voters

returned the state to the Democratic 
column and elected the entire Demo 
cratic state ticket by majorities rang 
ing anywhere 
A I>* mocratic 
elected, which 
Representative 
tor.

Maryland Is Close.
Baltimore Returns from Baltimore 

city and the counties of Maryland 
show that Philip Lees Goldsborough. 
the Republican candidate for governor, 
has a majority over State Senator A 
P Gorman. Ih'mocrat Republicans 
claim he will have a majority In th«' 
state of over 2000, but Democrats do 
not concede thia

NEW YORK REPUBLICAN

from 15,000 to 40,090 
legislature was also 
assures the choice of 
James as U. S Sena

Everett Socialists Strong.
Everett. Wash.— Rev. B B. Hassell, 

Republican, formerly pastor of 
First 
elected 
ciaJists

Congregational . Church, 
mayor of Everett. Th»- 
polled a heavy vote.

the
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Drys
Woodburn. Ore.—At the city elec 

here the incumb»'nt administra 
was indorsed by a strong vote 

all officials were re-elected. The 
also went dry again by 51 votes

Get Town of Woodburn.

Springfield Goes "Wet.”
Springfield, Ore.—By a vote of 

to 183 Springfield voted wet at 
election held under the home 
amendment.

500 ITALIANS ARE

213
the

rule

KILLED BY TURKS

Party Has 24 Majority in Lower House 
of Legislature.

New York.—From a Democratic 
majority of 24, the New York State 
Assembly turned overwhelmingly Re 
publican. Thus the majorities In 
both houses, which »-listed during the 
first half of Governor John A. Dix 
administration will be lacking next 
year. The present S«nate holds over

In New York City (Manhattan ami 
the Bronx) the Tammany strength 
was materially reduced, but :ts candi
dates for judlcia» and county officers 
were elected again by greatly reduced 
majorities

in Brooklyn the fusion judicial and 
county candidate- w» re successful 
with perhaps one exception

Looks Democratic in New Mexico
Albuquerque. N M—Total returns 

indicate a complete triumph for the 
Democratic ticket in New 
From the usually strong 
countb-s come reports of 
Republican majorities, and 
cratic counties nearly all 
creased majorities.

M ex ico.
Republican 
decretas eu 
the Derno 
report in
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CITY MEAT MARKET
EGGIMAN

Near Foster Rd.

BROS.
Lents, Ore.

McKINLEY & SON
TABOR 968 HOME 3112

DEALERS IN

We handle only First Class 
Goods and our Prices are 

Right.

Give us a chance to figure on 
your winter’s feed and we 

will save you money.

We Deliver Any 
where

Berman Evangelical (Enthren) 
— -St. lohn’$ Church

at Gray’s Crossing
E. G. HE88, Pastor

Service at 11 Sunday Scbool^at.lO I

Constantinople.—Five hundred Ital
ians were slain and the remainder of 
the Italian force was taken prisone rs 
in a terrific battle with the Ottoman 
troop«, according to dispa’ches which 
have been received here.

The official announcement also de
clares that the Ottoman troops have 
occupied Derna following the engage 
ment in which the Italians met with 
their overwhelming defeat.

It has been believed that Derna, 
Tobruk and Bengasi were securely 
held by tte Italians, who could not 
be diblodg»-d by the Moslems But ac
cording fo the dispatches of the Mos
lem officers, so fierce was the attack 
of the Turks and their allies that the 
Italians were swept off their feet and 
the rout made complete after a «»bort 
fray Eig.iteen guns v ere taken 
the Moslems.

Democrats Take Philadelphia
Philadelphia. Returns indicate that 

Rudolph Blankenburg has been elect 
ed mayor It was stated that toe 
office of United States Senator 
rose admitted that Blankenbut'g 
been elected by betw«-en 300 and 
majority.
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THE MARKETS.
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Portland.
Wheat—Track prices: Club, 

bluestem, 84c; red Russian, 78c ‘
Barley—Feed, $31 per ton. 
Oats—No. 1 white, $31 
Hay—Timothy, valley, 

«14.
Butter—Creamery, 
Eggs—Ranch, 42c.
Hops—1911 crop,

•al.
Wool — Eastern

Willamette Valley, 15i&17c 
Mob air—Ghaice, 37c

25c

43c;

80c;

per ton. 
$16; alfalfa,

1910, notn’

Oregon, 9®1(c;

Seattle.
Wheat—Rluestem, 83c; Club, 79c; 

red Russian, 78c.
Barley—$30 per ton
Oats—$29 per ton
Eggs—36c
Hay—Timothy, $18 per Im; alfalfa 

$1$ per ton

Republicans of New Jersey Gain Con
trol of Legislature.

Newark, N J—Republicans swept 
out the »»-mocratic majority In the 
legists'ure and now control that body 
by ten majority. What is of more in 
terest, nationally, at this time, they 
also administered a blow to the Presi
dential aspiration» ot Governor Wil
son.

The particular significance of this 
result is that the oppon»-nts of Wood
row Wils»>n for the Presidential noml 
nation will attach to It a repudiation 
of the Democracy of the New Jersey 
Governor and redouble their energies 
to undermine his present strength as 
the leading candidate for Democratic 
National leadership next year.

Rhode Island It Republican.
Providence, R I—Returns at rai< 

night from more than half the state 
indicate a general Republican victory. 
Governor PothleT was returned ay 
yarently by an Increaaed majority, 
probably 7000.

Social lati Name Woman.
Wash —At the municipal 

Ur W. L. BrldgfoM waa 
mayor of Olympia on the

Olympia 
Olympia, 

yr 1 marie», 
nominated
Republican ticket, winning by a vote 
of 484 tdo 636 over J. K. Hawkins 
The Socialists at a convention noml 
sated .Miss Frances Sylvester, a school 
teacher, for mayor and Mlaa Bernice 
Sapp, a statahouae stenographer, for 
councilman at large.

l*«rtlan<l. Or«« , N«u 7. l8|i«<«'ial)' 
I'h«» Tri-«'»>uiity l>cvvl<>|iiii«>iit Ix'Mgu»' 
formed st Arlington the past week, «»oni- 
prixing Morrow. Sherman and GUliam 
counties, started something that 
promises to Is* of gr»»at fs'iiinsnent bene
fit to this state when it set on (ts>t s 
niovvnient (or an agricultural expert (<>r< 
»»a»'h country.

Extension o( th«' work ot the Oregon 
Agricultural t'olleg«» to a greater degree 
through the state is desired and a reso
lution was |>assed favoring the apixiint- 
inent of an agrh-ultural commission in 
each county, »-oiniHv-ed of th«* County 
Judge and two practical tanner*» It is 
pro|>o«ed tiat this ls*ar«l appoint a county 
agriculturist who shall visit the farmers, 
Htmly their problems and help llietn in 
every poMibie way, part of the espcnsi* 
is to lw* Isrrne by the slat«* and tin» re
mainder by th»* countn*s th«*mselv«*s. A 
committ«*«*, heaii»‘»l by l*rnsi<ient Dukek 
of the Ix'ague, was iiaui<**l to work out 
the »letails and fratin* a suitable hill to 
Is* prvM'iited to th»* next legislature.

Th«' newly (ortn«*d Tri-Cotiulv U*ague 
will meet Hire«- tune- a year and a 
committ«*«* was ilame»I to arraug«' for the 
time ami place of liohiing the (air show
ing the products of the thr»v comities

Tdltiian Reuter, wisard of the Central 
Oregon dry-(arming country, has won 
fam«* (or the -tab' by capturing the prize 
cup (or th»* lest exhibit at the state Dry 
Farming Congreas at Colorado Springs, 
and in addition. Won 11 first pnxes, 12 
*e»-ond ami 3 third prizes Other Cen
tral < »regon ranchmen Im*I|mhI to win a 
total of 34 priz«- for Oregon. Mr Reu
ter has what he »-onsidenionl v uii average 
»|uart«*r section of laml in th»- Ma»lrasdis
trict but he has done wonders, lie con
tends that any any farmer of intelligence 
can do likew Ise

Au interesting program lias ls*sn 
arranged for the annual exhibit of the 
On-gon Horticultural Srwieiy. Novem
ber 15-17. which will Is- held in the 
Y«*»»n, Portland Discussion of the 
many phases of fruit growing by experts 
in th«*ir various Im»*- will I«* Ing features 
of the coming nus tmg. each ilay having 
trwong attractions Not only will tlieory 
Is* develo|s«l in tlu-se talks but tin* r«*- 
snlt of M ientitie pra» ti»x* will lie shown 
in the tine exhibits of apples to lx* on 
display.

Winter cannot stop th«* <mwar»l mar» h 
of th«* interurban tmlleys The 
Electric is pushing its line 
Willamette \ alley from Salem 
gene and construction work will
steiuiily until nest Summer, when it 
expecte»! to complete the r>»a»l.

I n>ad will o|x*n up various x-etions of th«* 
\ alley ik-w al a »listam e from railway« 
und will help in in» reusing population on 
fnrnix by bringing ntsuit more mu-n-ive 
i-ultiv ation and th»' cutting up of larc 
holdings.

General Prudi«*«*. Abstracta made and 
examined.

Kollo C. tirotsbtek
Attorncy at Law

Ptione Tabor 1699
South Main St. Lenta, Oregon

lohn K. huflhci 
AIIORNIY Al LAW 

NOI ARY PUBLIC
<<<v 4lu Failing Building, (•>! anti Washington 

Hirer« )
FONT LAN I*. oHK

I'rautlcv in all <'i»urt« Abai raid» a 
KiMMlalty 

Branch «»nier at Fairview

t

< »regoli 
up the 
to Ell- 
proceed 

it
Thia

W. F. Klineman 
Attorney at-Law

Kennedy & KHnenun
Real Estate an«l Rentals, Notary 

rubli. Work

C. E. Kennedy 
0824 43 Ave., S E.

Office Phone T. 2012 Residence 749 
Main St arai Carline, Lenta, Oregon

Tabor 151ti Office hours tl-10 p.
Sunday by ap|H>intm«*nt

Dr. trvln C. Sells
Practice Limited to th«- Eye.

Gilbert Ave. Lents, Ore.300

1. m. Short, m D
S. P. Burner, m. D

Fhssktass-9s

Orwham, Ore»'**

III.

C. €. morhnd, Dentisi
719 Dekutn Bldg.. Third and Wash, 

ington, Portland. Orc.
City Office, Main Ó955, Lents Office, 2833 

Residence, Tabor 2587
Residence Corner Mth and Marie Sta.. 
Lenta. Ore. Office Hours 8 to 10 a m.

Di. 0. h. be$$
PHYSICIAN ANI» SURGEON

Carline near .Main Street. Lents, Ore

m e not. tn. i».. v. m
Office over First Mate Rank 

Phone, oflit-r h>. $•■• . !•»

GRE8H IM, OREGON

Edward D. Smith
Representing the Pmvident Life 

Trust Co. of Philadelphia.

Phone Marshal 26T>5

513 511 Corbett Bld.

nod

Portlnml. < Ire.

”1 do not Is'lieve then* is any ollie 
medh'ine so g»ssl for wlusiping rough a 
Chainls-rlain's Cough Reiii<sly,” writ«« 
Mrs. l-ram is Turpin, Junction City, Or 

j This retin<dy is also iin*iirpaas>sl forvoldi 
j and croup. 'For sale by all dealers
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How'n I'hig?
W$* offer Ono llundrrd Dollar» Re

ward for any <a of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Haifa Catarrh 
Cure.

F J. CIIBNKY A co., Toledo. O.
Wl A ■» | * J

Chettry f t i 
him i»« rf t: ‘ 
tran««$< th»n • l
out any .

NATIONAL 1

Ki-' • f. nn«| Ix-licve 
■ I t nil bualneee 
ti:y ai»!»’ to carry 

» $ uide by hla firm.
; o.* « '»MMKitrK. 

Toledo. O.
rh <•••$«♦ le taken Internally.

* *
4'f I .

t» tin blood and rnu- 
f. etrni Tret.moniale 

• te I- r botti*. Hold

Balked at Cold Steel
“I wouldn’t let a d«s tor cut my 

off,” -aid IL 1». Fly. Bantam, 
“although a horrible ulcer bail le a- 
plague of my life for four y» ar-. Ii 
I ux-d Bmklen'x Arnie salve, am 
foot war ■mmiD completely cured 
Burns, Boils, Sores. Briii-» -*, E«-i 
Pim ph's, Corns. Surest Pile cur»-, 
at all druggists.

Rags Clean cotton rags want«! at 
Mt. Scott Pub. Co. Office. lc per 
pound cash.

<'liamls'rlain’s Stomach and Liv»r 
Tablets do not sicken or gripe and may 
I»- taken with perfect safety by tbe most 
delicate woman or the youngest child 
The old an»l 1»« bh- will also find them n 
most suitable remedy for aiding and 
strengthening their Weakene»! digestion 
and for regulating the bowels. For «ale 
by all dealers.

(trrahAtn,

On Brothers
DENTISTS

Oregon

DRESSMAKING
All Kinds of Plain and Fancy 

Sewing. Suits Specialty

Mrs. E. L. Jamison
Phone 3712 Res. 5th and Gilbert

An apple tree near Albany has been 
sold for $600. It is everbearing, matur
ing fruit at nil seasons of the growing 
period, with buds, bioasoms nn<l apples 
on the tree at the same time. A nur
sery company has bought the tree and 
will try to establish a new everbearing 
variety.

McCall’s Magazine 
and McCall Patterns 

for Women
Hav« More Friend» ’ .■ in nnvot cr 
nugiizinc <»r pMUcrm. M« I all » 
1« the reliable FAHhion titildr 
monthly tn one million one hundred 
thon*-»an<l honu « HustdcN »how 
mg all the latent design* of M< Cull 
Pattern«, each iN*ue im brimful of 
sparkling short st .»rich and helpful 
information for women.
S«»r Mons» ami Kssp m Style I* • b 
»• e .i < l» f M l a ! ag4* tril e I «fa
only V» cent» « year ticluding any <«tt» <4 
th« «el»bt»t»4 Mi< * . PalUrii» tree
McCall Paft.rrw lead »1! other» in »tv e. 
ftt. «implicit» cc<»ti >mv and tiumler m»I4 
Mt»»«- Mil Mri «1 Fattcri.e than *t»y
• the» f»i< m-ahr« >tt»’ .'4 N> n« higher lh*n
if tent». Buy frn. VoUf dealer, ur by mail ho» 

McCalls magazine 
236-246 W 37tb St.. Nsw York City 
Wwaw—»Mwyis ivy» .« < sm- <»• «U Fsw«««

CHIMNEYS and BRICKWORK
C. A. DAMl l.S

K-tifiiat«** Sii bn nt h •$!

Hox 17 North Main St. Lents

I

DRESSMAKING
l Ma i tM CSMrse'i Orsttsi 

ruilt SfWIRG
Will gu out and do family sewing if pre- 

f»'rr«‘»l, experienced, price« reasonable 
MRS. E. BICHIOl.IS

121 loth Ave.', south of track

PURE FOODS—RIGHT PRICES

You get only the purest foods here. You must 
serve Oysters in any style, Chili con came, Hot 
Try us.

eat, but you should get the best. We 
Tamales and anything special desired.

Phone Tabor 2495 On Carline, 1-2 block from Main


